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NEWSLETTER

Roseville School unwinds a er thirteen weeks
of intensive lessons.

The event which was geared towards
enriching the students through extracurricular
ac vi es and having them socialize as well.
The week took the last week of school from
8th to 11th April, 2019. Each day had series of
ac vi es to engage the students. Monday
was thrilling with various talent displays such
as solos, duets, choreography, cup dance, art
display to men on but a few. The students
showcased their talents and new talents and
interests were discovered.
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The students went for a ﬁeld ac vity at
Lantana College of Hospitality, Enugu on
Tuesday.
They were excited as they learnt how to bake
cookies of various shapes. They also had fruit
juice freshly made at the school and the
students took the recipe to put into prac se at
home. A success story from that ac vity was
recorded on Thursday when some of the girls
prepared a fruit juice which was sold to
parents who a ended the event.
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Wednesday was entertaining and educa ng,
the day started with the usual morning
aerobics. The ﬁve gems engaged in a quiz
compe on in which the beau ful girls from
Topaz took the ﬁrst posi on while the
friendly sapphire and Ruby gem had a talk
show anchored by cheerful Citrine gem girls
on the topic - Are today's children fashion
vic ms?

It was an eye opener for the students as they
had to come to terms with fashion and its
hold on children and roles of children in
iden fying the appropriate style to for each
personality. A special talk session was held
by a representa ve from U on it I study
centre on student ac vi es at the centre
hence encouraging the girls to enhance their
skills at various levels. The students ended
the day with various sports ac vi es such as
Chess, Scrabble, Ludo, Volleyball, Table
Tennis etc.
The peak of the Roseville week was on
Thursday which was the cultural day. The
diﬀerent gems which included Citrine, Ruby,
Emerald, Sapphire and Topaz represented
the South West, South South, South East,
North and Western culture respec vely.
Each gem gracefully displayed the richness
of each culture.
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The students had a ﬁrst hand exposure to
these cultures and happily par cipated in
the ac vi es.
The event which had parents in a endance
ended with the pageantry for Miss Roseville
Cultural Day which was speared by three
students: Miss Amarachi Afam-Ngene,
Munachi Nweke and Mesoma Okwu. The

crown went home with Miss Chidiogo Nneji
representa ve of Lagos as the queen with

Miss Chiazokam Ufoegbunam and Miss
Nnenna Onyia as the ﬁrst and second runner
up. The contestants were awarded for
decency, appropriate answers, body
carriage and a re.
It is worthy to note that the teachers came
prepared in their cultural wear as well to add
colour to the day. It was a successful ou ng
as everyone a ested.
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roseville awards ceremony
in pictures

students’
performance

class captain,
Miss Nneji Chidiogo’s speech

awards presentation to
the best graduating student

best graduating
student

students attempting a
fund raising activity for the school

award presentation to the
best behaved student

Guest speaker,
parent advisory
award Associate Professor Francis Edemobi
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representatives of
ikota educational foundation

principal’s
speech
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principal’s training in spain
and other events (pictures)

with the director of la vall

with students of la vall

with students of la vall

cross section of participants at a nafad session

ﬁrst holy communion of some students

with students of la vall
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